
Navy SEAL to Bowl Game, The Sports Circus
Captures a Rare Interview with Damian
Jackson

.

An inside look into persistence, perseverance, and

leadership from special forces to special teams.

LAS VEGAS, NV, UNITED STATES, December 14,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Sports Circus, a

prime time Las Vegas-based and nationally-

syndicated television and radio show captured a

rare in-depth, 1-hour radio and television

interview with US Navy SEAL ret. turned NCAAF

linebacker and long-snapper from the University

of Nebraska and University at Buffalo, Damian

Jackson. From battleground to bowl game, listen

to his journey here:

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/12-13-2022-featuring-damian-jackson-ret-navy-seal-

college/id1617621262?i=1000590085876 

The Sports Circus features Ringmaster Sal Tuzzolino. The show spotlights special guest

We were treated to a special

appearance by a Navy SEAL

turned D-I college football

player. He’s a special talent

and walked onto one of the

toughest college programs

in the country at Nebraska.”

Sal Tuzzolino

interviews including: world champions, hall of famers, all-

stars, billionaire business leaders, television and film stars,

and Grammy Award winners. Among these icons have

been: Mario Andretti, Leigh Steinberg, the Godfather of all

Sports Agents, superstar NCAA, USFL, and NFL Running

Back, Herschel Walker, 4-time Super Bowl champion and

coaching legend Tom Flores, NFL Defensive Tackle,

Bestselling Author and defender of freedom, Robert F.

Kennedy Jr., iconic sports talk show host, Mike Golic, NBA

Hall of Fame legend, Rick Barry, 7-time Emmy Award

winner and media icon, Roy Firestone, plus many more.

The Sports Circus is hosted by the Ringmaster, Sal Tuzzolino. He is a former baseball player and

current sports and entertainment executive. Sal is quick and witty and can keep you entertained

for hours with thought provoking content and drill-down analyses with a comedic twist. He has
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been described as the sports lovers' best friend while holding a championship on-air title of

master of controversy and instigation.

Sal Tuzzolino stated: "We were treated to a special appearance by a Navy SEAL turned D-I college

football player. He’s a special talent and walked onto one of the toughest college football

programs in the country at Nebraska. Damian is has tremendous stats as a Long Snapper and I’d

like to see him play on Sundays. He certainly deserves it. I also want to give special thanks to our

good friend Jim McNally, 30+ years as an Offensive Line coach and consultant for several teams

in the NFL, for helping with the arrangements. Jim is a member of the Greater Buffalo Sports Hall

of Fame as well as the University at Buffalo Athletic Hall of Fame, where Damian Jackson just

finished up his studies.”

Damian Jackson, expressed a great deal of excitement and stated: “It was a fun experience. It

was a chill and relax interview and it was a pleasure talking to Sal. He had great energy and

made me feel welcome.”

The Sports Circus has a loose format and can be highly unpredictable. Listener and viewer

participation is encouraged. When the phone lines and online chat are open, get ready to defend

your position and possibly get called out. They take no prisoners so bring your “A” game.

The Sports Circus has large coverage including Comcast, COX, Frontier, Spectrum, and WOW

Cable television affiliates in select US markets. Their radio coverage includes CBS, CNBC, FOX,

NBC affiliates in select markets plus a host of independent stations. Worldwide coverage of The

Sports Circus can be found on AAMPtv. Further, their shows are aired on HotelTV in all 210

Nielsen rated markets across the US, broadcasting into 500,000 rooms in three, four and five-

star upscale hotels and resorts across North America. Whether you are at home, in a hotel, or on

the go, you can stream the show on your mobile device at www.aamp.tv or

www.thesportscircus.com.

The Sports Circus website traffic receives mass amounts of monthly website visitors. Their click-

through traffic numbers are extremely impressive. That traffic coupled with their 4,000,000+

impressions per hour on HotelTV are an advertising and marketing dream scenario. Big and

small companies have a tremendous opportunity to reach their audience through sponsorship

or a partnership with The Sports Circus. See the contact details below to learn more.

If listeners miss an episode of The Sports Circus or want to binge listen, all shows are available

on Apple Podcasts (link to the show above), iHeartRADIO, Spotify, Google Podcasts, Amazon

Music, Twitter, YouTube, Instagram, LinkedIn, and Facebook. Be sure to LIKE, SUBSCRIBE, and

FOLLOW on all platforms.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/606176516

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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